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" On Satardty last t horse owned by Sewell
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waa seized with bvdrcpbobia. Tht animal bad
been confined in t field tear Darlington's com or,
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tbe publio road. It attacked i team btlooging to
vvillura rarrail, wbo wis engaged la bauliBg
stone to tbe railroad. Tbe driver of tha team
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York borrow (for tbi. ean U) it k uty to
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.A Sad Itatnaawro Ended.

Jor B7 "OBtba faat a poor woman, tsaatly
Cla mtJ " ceeo ootited tu.mg at tbo oorn- -

J" f nd Uogwortb afTeeta, keeping a
TU an4 Wittltg for tba tomios of one

wto otrer came. Her aad history ia told it a
f words, ilar banband dial it tba ar y.
She would tayer baUere that hi wis dead, and
waa firm in tba faiik tbat ba mc jTI asait retort
to bar. CooaUot troodinj bj,! franOeot.,LsJL
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T. A. GRANGER & GO, Proprietors, i:; iOUSIORO'. N, c,
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All KaHreaJi ff'ltrffta at taJ Muta tltitva tamr a
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t. Bagfaca takaa ta aad froa taa Itaa fraa
tf Caarga, aaj ahaekad ta afay J trad

a. a. ttataaTB. " tttTO tt MlLltl

HARGRAVE IWHILLAN.

Attorneys at
. f

WADSBORO't K. C.tiv
TtriiL riACTtci nt rnt courts or assom
IT At.air. RWkatsai. BUSm. aad Caaibarlaaa?.

snrra & bheii,
Wfl LESALE -- CD lET.UL Dill

tartiNTr, JV1 , foptmiU Aanatme Do)
TTAflOJfttAltl A LAROIFrfPLTOF DBtat,
M . lltJUiaae. Parraaraft. Tatltt artfcif IVUits.

uat Oila, which thy aftr ta the trade aa aheap s
m ha aa(bt it lata atarfctt. t

'

Dr. Smith haa had sttaral ytara aipartaaet la the
brag butiMM It ana at the tarn it Drag Hoatea ta

. t. aauTt. at- - tv. . e. r. aaratj at. t. :
.

JOHN D; LOVE, .

BOOISELLEI & SIATIOHB,
II. JfortU Front Strtat ,

miMisoroy, y. c.
SCHOOL BdOltS. 8CH001. A3tD Of flCi 8TA- -

O tiaaary, UiaeelUaaotS Baaks, rbetograph At.
bami, fanay ArUalea, Aa. 10-3a- ia

"AAEON RHMSTEB?,.
4

waoia aaia aid aarau Bsataai i '

Dry Goods, Clothing
, IILLIONEKT (0031, TKIlIIUS, lr,, '

Hat3 and Cap3t Eools and Shoes,

OiL VLOTITS, HATTING, JtVGS, dVc.)

3 .Tlarket Street '

tfILJIIf OTtX, 5. CI
llna

tx. tjsotAM, aoa't bisoham, V.'t."trna.

rBingham-Schoolj-r--'-

n n a ir r v r r r r . W fy rl
M Ju o a n Ju r-- if .ii vi

VnitB 8BSSI01 Or'l8tfi-t- v BEOISS At'GDStf
J . th and wntinaea fort; Weeks.

a eourseei inaKuwon wiwmm u. w.v..u..7
Wanehea, the Aaaieat Unguat. Fraoqh, Mathemat- -

Im. Book katninr. ana me elements of Natural
fclAiattkaa

- tapeatw, (taeUdlog ttrtloa, board, taahlng, baeka
btad thtking,) $865. ,

Circulars seat en applieatian. i ' l Q

SCTTOJl. . . ... - tajftiamccntft.

,SUTT0N & CHILD, ,;
'

Tin and Sheet Iron WotkcrSf
Comer Prlncesi and Ftoat 8lreets,

i. miMnroroy, at, t?.
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At tt iMthioc inioa bu bow beeao coi

.f repnoi irom blrb'ia ol fla inthorv

of pcrwoi retcud from droWnifli bfor Ufa (

tntirtly tit,tot. Tbey mir oowiblT oror. nw,
" " m

Id ia ..rlny wlitbl. lirw, tad hould U pr

1 ' T. .t, j j ' ... 'J.
. " WCt.MI OB-K- it

itoowD, witt tu fieo to the prtmnd .n,l . !,,..... "At todtrtiitbett
2. Pot tonr hndi bctMati ibony

bladai tad malt (Ifa priuara ao ai to naafia
.1 : . ... . . . .'.air qui oi Dia cneir: (bto tufa th bolf ilowi
ij on io tot aua and a lull bejood." Rtplace
Dim quietly on bia law. Count four, io make
foar a.cooada of tit,., and that repaat tha pre

oommenctng by aqoecitnx the air out of tbe
(yieat again. , ' r

9. watololbeaaliould be remoted, and dry
ooe anbttituted, each coijtribatioK.. ... . . .I M pwl m .n m. kk. J J i iu. .W in iuuuu ury, Dnaa. ana loe race
kept from on taut with the ground by ao ani

4. Do not iioeete air fott of tbe patient,
i . s....i .i. . . . .cum u na ia oreaming, oat wait and wateb,

merely drying fbe body and cbaogiog iht cloth- -

A Sketcb of "Jla nillTugV
Mr. Sbaw ia certainly quite as uirfy as "Nasby."

In many of bis artieUa io brolcen "EnglUh be
aurpasaea all wbo b?a triod that clasa of wrU
ting. But to fully appreciate bim, one tnait
see, and koow him. He 1 about fortr-eieb- t... . w V
years old, and u the qusintet apecimen of bu

with which we hare rcr met--

Tork city, whore be ltscpi boarding hooe saas- -

td by his irrepresslbla oddities As he passes
down Broadway he cannot escape observation.'

His broad, beat form, bis ia;ns bit. and bia
large taglelike faatere waa noticeable.

His wcakaees ss for chewing tobacco indite.!
ling stories. There is no sash story teller fa the
land. Sach quaint lsnghibla yarns aa , he can
Ipin art not easily petit print. The only loun-

ging plsee be hss ia at the oSee of tba New York
iveeijr, for which paper he contributed weekly

articles. , When tba lecture seaaoa is at hand
be aetide t humorous prospectus.
, He makes from three1 to .four thefcani dol
lars tyear from'blf ?ectartBg,-atdif"m-uch

more from his newspaper work. Always cheer
ful and genial, always witty and yet kind, he is
liked exceedingly by all of his friends. Perhaps
soma of our readers will remember tbo publicity
that Was glvsn a little time sgj to the marriage
of one of bia daughters, .whose .beauty had be
come notorious. She was aa handsome as be
is ugly .St. Poul Dispatch. - -

t&. Smith courted Miss Brown, and so did
Jonee. She married Jones dcspiio Smith's
groans. With pain in bis breast, Smith went

out West.
"
This was in '48. (Now don't for a

get the date.) It lass than two years he had
dttcd his tears, bat refasiog to mingle ht re
mained sioglc In 1862 he eoocluded to go

down and visit lha old neighbors in his native
town. Aa ho approached be met a amwl aged

fifteen. There was something in her features
he remembered to hsve seen. " It must be ber

daughteriJiekaitcoed to conclude j" so be ven

tured to seeost her (not thinking to intrude.)
Thia dialogue ensued : -

Smith (who lisped a little) " Ain't your
name Joncsthf"

Miss Jones" Tee, sir.
Smith "Ain't you Mrs. Thau Jooeath

daughter V - ; ...
" Miss Jones'!. Yes, sir.;., , . ,.,., ,

Smitli JoneSth, I came plajuty
near bring yiur father worth,".

An Awlsll ..AUcrnatire. "

The Port Atkinson (Wisconsin)' Humid hss

the following :

A dreadful report wan current in this vulsge

yesterday tbat a mad dog bad bitten twotbildreo

t boy of. seven years and a girl of four- - ia

tbo town of Milford, ia this county, snd that

ihe parents, whose osmea we-di- d not jearn, wcto

informed by the attending'-pbysician- s that the

only poasible wy for the ahildreo to escape

the agoures of ttbies would be to Uke their lives.

Incredible as it may eoem, they administered an

opiate to the boy ad bled htm to death, and the

girt 'was smothered : In a feather bed- - There

seems to be no doubt of this, as it is woll attest
ad.' .

ggat Among the fresh candidates for the placo

6f Grimes, of lows, in the Cabinet, are Gov.

KirkWood. Chief Justice J . H." Wilson, George

G. Wriebi, D. N. Uooley, G. B. 'Willet, and

Hiram Friocs

Aa aged bsohslor being asked if be ever wits

nessedt publio execution, replied, "No; Ut 1

otce saw a marrisge.

all. When the spasms returned it would again
rise, tod sttsek every tbtes: ia lis road. Sever
al persons were chased ot the la vert north, and
one Individual narrowly aecsptd being bit tan.
It its rsee to biU. its own toe rue was nearly bit- -

let ofl. The animal was Cosily secured ia i lot,
where it died dnrinr tht aie-h-t ia treat agony.
It wss a valuable Tiers?, tnd Wat used by Hit
Chsmbert in thresbiog grain, with t machine,
through the neighborhood. What is still more
terrible to contemplate is tbe fact tbat this borst
is supposed to bavt beet bitten by a dog belong-
ing to Mr. Eliss Baker, that was thoognt to be
mad, aod bit two persons some three weeki since

--ao account of which was published ia thia pa.
per. This supposition is strengthened by tbt
fact tbat Mr. Baker's dot bit two other doge ot
the farm tf Mr. George fauoett, where tbe bone
waa kept The doga of Mr. Fauoett were killed
Immediately after. Tba two vouog men who
were bittet as well aa tbeir immediate friends, art
much distressed over these faets : but it a hoped
tott tne means resorted to wiu prove eaeciuii
against this malady. .

Geo. Peibody has given another million of
bonds for Southern education. Among the bonds
are $19,000 Louisiana '6's : ten thousand dollars,
New Orlesos City 6's; thirty-fiv- e thousand do!- - .

hf5- - Mobile City 6 per cents; seventy-nin- e thou- -

In addition he gives Florida o "per "cent TWffaa '

which, with over due oounons. amount to
about 1384,000. r . These last, like Mississippi
bonds, win require many yearn for payment.

' fialeofaWIIe. . - '.
We learn that a few days since a white maa, a

fisherman, residing oa tha Ogeechee canal tome
tea rr twelve miles from the city, told bia wife

to another fisherman, also white, for aiity
bunches of iih" valued at fifty eeute per bunch.
The wife was perfectly satisfied with tbt sale,

and now living with the purchaser.

.
For the Information of .Messrs. Feraey and

Oree!y7we iH stole all the- - parties to thia trao.
action are said to bo trooly toil voters of tht 1

Rsdical ticketta. SavanaK Republican.

The Confederacy a De Facfo Corera-;';- ?
' went.

Judge Theard, of the fourth district court,
Louisaos, has recently, rendered a decision.' io
wbleh he still adheres to the opinion entneiated-b- y

him in 1855, that the Confederacy wis a de
factogovernment. As we said last fall if it was

not there never was one. - - .

A Coot Drihi:. Tbs ScbenecUdy Star, hss

novel recipe for a pleasant summer drink. We
have not tried it, but it msy be good: .

MTake a spoonful of whiskey tnd drop It care-

fully in the bottom of a wine glass; then take-- a

quart of water and throw jt out the window, tnd
add more whiskey to that ia the glass. Taste
to see if strong enough. , If to add mere whiskey .

Let this preparation stand til) yea are dry, and
then drink it clear. ,

' - i1-

The Norway Oata has beau grown tbe present

season en half acre, common uninanured soil, by

Rr. J. W. Parker. The yield is abott at tha

rate of sixty bushels te the acre. .' Ooe .'head,

probably a fair sample, measured to oar own eye

eighteen inches. '
: . Many have been deceived by

poriotts"Norwsy" oats. This is genuine, fend

will psy...
"

! 7 '

ScpatMK CotJRT. The Court met pnrsuiat
to adjournment; all the Josticea present.. . .

The following .owIere argued :

Vance vs.- - Sumner & Hutchinson, from

Rowan Couaty, iw iaager ,ior piaiaun.

Meurt Wilson A Baily for defendant.

Avery tt. Hntchinson & Samner, from Row-- .
n r -- i '.i:ar r... vr:t. a

an. rk.eer vraig ir jta.uuu. nmn i

Baily for defendant.
Sarah Hills vt. Tobias Kesler, from Rowan

fnunt. Bailvfor plaintiff. McCorkle defea

dant.

Why ii young lady just from boarding achool

like a building tommittae J Because aha ia

ready touaceivt proprosals . ..'.
i Why is fuhionable. sorfiety likt" a warmiag

pan f Because it it 'erybhly, polished but

very hollow. :
, 3Qv -

One dollar is the price which a fearless youth

ia Missouri ssks for biting off a rattleauake's
'

head. -

An epicure onoe assertod that two ware requrr-- .

ed to make vocal of a ohicken and the
chicken. !

1 . V . . lD rrower,
.Da a8 .att tbt totwr, and it tba falling of
taarl, tU rt,o!i lb. Mbl World , tb.t
"cn "goi jtauacMioo lor tbairbankrtptaT and

dfB.WJ " H P'M "
of ?tewt,; ... r""D wrFora, itai t Jb

"Vi M ;w.Jot, waa neoeacary to afary
mwmutw wu aia tauow tteft, aa loaoed bia

170 " "-- T," "d proaper.
o,, --t, lh H (i

t rata of iotarttt kttwt it bnaloaai U tttt 8ut.
P en Mr Matt). Ha workad atotb.

Cf Taar. ctnfk.t Mma1f (. .... V
-. i. i

eMP of tppra, and
OOMtrr Bcbool tbnt monlbt it tbo Witt- -

laroi mat year, ana Jearcad tba rtdimeota of I

"4 ",tk,0 of blgbar braocbu of
matbatiatiea, working for t prwptr-ra- i and liber.
tl brnar ayetfagi ati aortlng li patiba board, J

and at tba and of tit. aioorTJ jaar, or wben be
waa tigblttt yeara of age, ba bad mad $00

ora. Ilia aharadar of iodatt and itUgrily
begtt to be better known ft tbt neighborhood.

II workad a farm ltd rod u eoliaorer tor
trading aaea and tb) abcriff of bia ootntj ; and

at tba tnd of bia aioeteantb year bad aared f 110

sore.' WUb tbt intaraat aettmnlattd oa bit oth--

tr two yttrV. wagel be bad tow 1300, waa eom

fortably alutbal, and bad l good btaioaaa tdaea

i from one wiattr to to
otbtr, till baoamai teboiar, botb literally and

LjatUIoy.. Hi. itluttct ttd aaftlttat a.
treaaipg, ba hadat thtsft of twenty yean, f 130.

At twenty ooe hi bad accumulated 1650, and
was wall know far bia actifity of life, aa a young

nut of latalifgtaee, rlrttt, bad usefulness, ta
wall as bflng a young man of very tttratuva mao- -

ntrt ra4 Wat-- ; j: "rrtr --J -

lis moved to t western Bute wbera land tu
ohtap, ttd entered 160 torot by a land warrant,

bleb ba pttrcbatsd with U0 of bii netey. lit
made a good select k of land, it a good regno n

of country ; ha used t portion of tbo balance tf
bia motey it improving bis laid, buying Utile

stock, and t faw implements for farming,

and the .con4 year ho raised a small

Haying gnt to bia tMt neighborhood with

aboatliOO it money, and used it cautiously, bo

by degrees .gained tht name of t responaiblt tit
isjn and f good paymaster, and bis influence

rest gradually from hie" appearance among bis

tew ttd scattered Mghbors. Year aitor year fat

lalaod t crop, continuing to read tht - bast newt
papers, periodicafa, tnd books, which etiil further
improved bit mind, tilt sheep, eattla and other
slock gre tp io flocks around him, mora lead J

adjoining hies btitg purchased from timt to time,
till tow be lads himself, when toaareely arrived

tt lha middle of life, a gsnUemanjfarmer of wealth,

turrouoded by eomforts'and miay laxuriea,
by teighbort both far tod near, and would

reoieve the wffrsge of those who know htm to

any office for wbioh ha might be nominated. Irres- -

ofparty politics, so firm is their confidence
firttire bU.bblltty ond integrity, .J.-- . W

.itmttt(--t - Car al hp
ow that yon have secured the fleooe sad

atarkeUd what lambs you bars to spare, tbt
fioek is vary apt to. be neglected ; jhis should

tot be so Tbe conditioo of itook sheep should

bo earcfully attended totbroogh tbe summer;

there ii bo animal more benefitted Vf a change

ot paatura and regular salting or plaoing rock

salt when they eat hare aeoeas to it. Sheep

are banafltled by regular watering as well se cat-

tle If eves are "kepi in good condition through

the summer they will be the better of U for

breediog ii the following winter ltd spring.

To gtutd against the depredations of dogs use

plenty of bolls. Tbey oost bot little compared

.with tba lots of having the uUepj worried or

killed. If the lk Is email; say tteaty of tVir-t-y

in numbrts pat t bell on i each aheepj if t
hundred or more pat bell t one half or one-thi- rd

of thorn. Alwajl pot belli on tVe weak

eat la too floct, at they wAllbe hinder m oat in

the chase. The sheep dog ii i great cowat and

will only olase sheep when he can do it quietly,

with the least danger of bewg detected. The

noise of tor many belli alarms bim to a sense of

bis danger and be sneaks off foe fear of being

started, v,

AiUruroWV IWli8:. uiaara erery day ber
ebuoot lord would soon ooma back te htrv She

did ao, and every, morning tba patient ' watcher
waa found at her poet, waiting wearily, jdMpiLe.

wind and weather, and regardless f the jew?
and smiles of passers-b- y, she peered auxiooaly

into erery faee, cr giaed long toward tht rirer
in search of tha ona to dear to her,, but whose

rturea ahan narer mora gladden ber eyes. Few
d

that eaw - the wan and weary watcher lawed to

bestow t glsoce'of pity, and many wore tht in-qu-
it

ies as to her sad history. But tha faithful

isntioel has left her accustomed stand, sod her
vigils are ended. The oSieerVcame yesterday
and sett the puuUa" creature to the tongview

Asylum, where, perhaps, aha wilftwait her
husband until called npoo to' ) Aa bim

beyond tbe dark river. 1 , 1

. . Killed by Ugattflaig.
8stardsy afternoon last tiainldaa B.. Lamb, a

lad of thirteen yeart of age, was stricken by

lightning and instantly killed. ' The sad misfori

tane occurred at Myrtlo Oovo Sound, , blow
this city. Touug (amb, n tpmpany jith a col-

ored boy abott bis ewa tg wss Uuoting on the

Wb; ,Bod auddeoly the ital lightoing struck

him, teariag bis bW iooratiog bis bairr and

braising bis shoulders and tide. , Tba colored

boy was badly stunned, thoigh bis injuries art
tot fatal. . . ' '

Suudiy tbe body ot the teccased was buried

at Myrtle Grove Sound, wbfre his father, Mr.

O. W. Lamb, haa been residjOg for . the last three

years. The departed is spoken of ss a very

promising youth, ud bis death, is Tm'ourned by;

many relatives and friends, i-- TFiX csr, Qth

Sagacity of the tltrt. -- v

A blind borst wnndorej into White . rirer ut

Indianapolis, and getting btyond his depth, swam

around in i oircle trying to find bis wsy tyit- .-

His distress sttrscted another horse, tot faraway,

on the bank, who first wsit to the Water's edge
snd'-trie- d to direct tbe Uiad horse by neighing.

Failing tthis, he .took..tJ.t.bt jvater and. swam

out to bia relief, and afterwimminground hit)
for oesrly quarter tf to --hour he finally got the

blind 'horse to understand ia what direction tbt
land lay, and the two horses came to shore aide

by aide, amid tbt cheers of one hundred persons

who had become speotetott
'

' -

. itt i ,.f m

XliKtbillt Of !groot to Ofikct) la .

y ' tieorctJt. Zr"'''''-':- ' 'It
Hon. A. H. gtephens is out in a letter in tbt

Augusta Chnniclein which be takes the broad,

clear," open ground tbt the recent- - decision

of the Legislsrtre ts tbt etljudicaled cases,

and as legallgauthorUy should onlyjhavo Weight

and influence as to eases that may hereafter arise.

Thia is his opinioti, notwithstanding that be en?

dorses tat decision of the Siprecoe Court as be-

ing correct according to law and the eonstitutioo

sod dissents from the judgement of the Legis-

lature as m&-!rjfx- : "V '

ggu Over three hundred negroes have recent-- l
lift Sisuthwestert Virtinit for tbe more South

ern Stales, tfrom llnaestivery other stctioo of

Virginia U is stated that they are Uking up
tbe line of marcn wuwsm.

The latest individual threatened with inpea'eh

utnt is Governor Ballot r, of Georgia
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moat approved style, and en terns to suit tbe times.

TIN WARE of every deacrlption, constantly- - en
bind, at Wbolaaale and Retail.

t6F Ordeas sellcited and promptly attended to.
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